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OUR CLUB BATES FOR 1803.

For the coining year we make the
following liberal offers to all our
subscribers in the county. Those
who already take 1 he Columbian can
avail themselves of any of these offers
by paving up to date, and one yc.ir in
advance. In the case of new sub
scribers the cash must be raid when
the order is niven. Sample copies of
any of the papers named will he sent
to any address in me county, tree, on
annlication.

To any one paying all arrearages
and one dollar in advance we win

sriiu The Columman and American
Farmer for one year. The latter is a
monthly farm paper, and the regular
price is one dollar a year.

We will send The Columman and
New Yoik weekly World one year
for $1.80. rccuiar price fci oo.

The Columbian and Philadelphia
weekly Time for $1.40, regular
price $1.50.

Thk Columbian and Woman's
Weekly for $1.30, worth $joo,
The Weekly is printed by the New
York Recorder, and contains 8 pages
of matter that interests womankind
especially, no politic?, no cditorals.
This is one of our best offers. Try it a
year. tf

Monument Concert, Tuesday Mar.
7th at Opera House.

G. N. Wilson now occupies the
house recently vacated by George
W. Bertsch, wn Founh street.

Porter Grier, son of I. X. Grier
Esq. of Danville, died at his home
last Friday, from diphtheria. He was
a very promising young man.

We were misinformed is to the
cause of the death of William Wilson.
It resulted from consumption instead
of gangrene, as announced last week.

Wesley Freas of Centre township
and a brother to B. B. l'rcas, was
stricken with paralysis Tuesday after-
noon, lie U past Si eais of age.

F. C. Williams & Co., put a new
safe in their office on the third floor
of The Columbian building on Tues-
day.

Rev. F.. K. Davidson the Evangelist
was kept busy Sunday morning. Ho
made addie.ises in the Presbyteiian,
Lutheran and Methodist churches.

A babv ten months old, of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Gunton died early last
Friday morning. Funeral services were
held at the home Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

At the late township election two
ladies were chosen school Directors
in Mill vil'.e Mrs. Edith Heller and
Mary Hogue they were both elected
for one year.

We were misinformed as to the
party given at Jermiah Hess last
Wednesday evening, it should have
read birthday party, it bring the 70th
and 71st birthday respectively, of Mr.
and Mrs. Jeremiah Hess.

Our Representatives and State
Senator went to Harrisburg Monday
to attend the evening session of the
Legislature, which only met and ad
journed out of respect for the death
of Senator Neeb of Allegheny county.

The decorators have completed their
work at St. Paul's Church. Electric
lights nave been put in, and the paint-
ers are at work on the seats this week
After that is done the carpets and
cushions will be put in, and the church
will be ready for occupancy.

J. G. Wells' jewelry store has been
enlarged and greatly beautified by
paper and paint. He has purchased
another handsome show case for silver

are, and on its arrival his stock will
b.e enlarged. He keeps up with the

mes, and his establishment is one ot
e most attractive in town.

J- - W. Perry's popular summer re-5(,- rt

known as Elk Run House, was
destroyed by fire last Sunday after-
noon. The origin of the fire is a mys-"- y.

Mr. Perry and daughter being
'he only ones home, the others were at
church. Loss is estimated at $2,000.
insured for $1,600. Mr. Perry will no
uoubt rebuild as early as possible.

Rain or storm, hail or snow, the
jetter carrier must be out toiling along

slushy streets. His duty compels
him to face the pitiless storm, and
Rheumatism is frequently the result of
exposure. This, however may be
feaddy cured by Salvation Oil, the
Dest of liniments.

Powder
ABSOUUTEl PURE

COLUMBIAN. Don't forget the Monument Fund
Concert at the Opera House, Tues
day evening, March 7th.

After the crin. when vou ar went
and "played out," Hood's Sarsaparilla
win restore your health and strength,

A special meeting of the town
Council was held last week when it
was resolved to instruct the President
of the Council to ask for a new trial
in the Knics case, with change of
venue or to appeal to the Supreme
Court, in the discretion of the
Counsel.

An entertainment will be civen in
the High School building Saturday
evening March 4th, by the Excelsior
society. Admission only 10 cents
Proceeds for benefit of the Library.
A very liberal patronage should be
given.

Mr. A. H. Bloom has tendered his
resignation as assistant cashier of the
hloonisburg Banking Company. Mr
R. H. Ringler haj been elected to fill
the vacancy. We are informed that
Mr. Bloom has accepted another
position elsewhere and will probably
take his departure lroni our town.

A little ill, then a little pill. The
ill is gone the pill has won. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers the little pills that
cure great ills. W. S. Rishton, Drug-
gist. 10-1- 4 1 yr.

The shooting tournament that was
to have taken place February 22 has
been postponed on account of the
deep snow until Wednesday of next
week, March 8th. A number of the
sportsmen having arrived there were
two contests given last Wednesday.
After the second trial it was concluded
to postpone on account of the weather.

Win.... ITnrt7il.... trtntf n fnnr hnrs cL.rt
M awwk a.w.wi w.w.

load to Danville Friday of last week.
1 he following composed tne party :

Col. John Jameson, P. S. Harman, L.
S. Wintersteen, Mordecai Millard, J.
K. Lockard, R. W. Oswald, F. I)
Dentler, H. G. Sherwood, C. II.
Campbell, Robert Buckingham and
fltnrTi RnhhiriS Mr .Sherwood's
double team was in the lead and Mr.
Ilartzels team at the pole.

Another one of the infrcstirg de-

bates of the colored lyceum was held in
the A. M. E. Church last Wednesday
evening. The subject was, which is
the most destructive, fire or water.
George West and Will Henson argued
the fire side, while Dave Dillon and
William Gingles took the side of
water. The judges sclented were
C. C. Trench. Win. Krickbaum, Wm.
Taylor ami Chas. Shaffer.

The most intelligent people of our
community recognize 111 Dewut s

Little Early Risers pills ot unequaieu
merit for dyspepsia, headache and
constipation. Very small, perfect m
action. W. S. Risluon, Druggist. lyr.

The Farmers' hank at Harrisburtr
iv.is closed last week, on account ot
bad investments by some one con-

nected with the bank. The affairs,
however, are not so serious as .3 usu-

ally the ease with bank failures, since
the depositors (with about $joo,ooo)... ... ... . 11 I,
will be paid in lull ; tne stocKiioiaers
nlnne Insinir ohout $e.OOO. All the
trust funds that are in the hands of the
cashier are not disturbed.

Whruarv 1801 will lone be remem
bered as the month without a full
moon. The last full moon occurred
on the 31st of January, and since an
interval of an and a half days occurs
between each full noon, February with
her 28 days was skipped, mis win
not occur again for about twenty
years. She however, always makes
amends for her rash acts, and hence
got full twice in January and will get
full again twice in April.

Mrs. David Hunt died at her

home on East Third street last Satur-

day morning about half past eight
o'clock, aged sixty-on- e years, two
months and twenty-fiv- e days. Her
death was caused by some tumerous
growth. She was confined to her bed
about seven weeks. Funeral services

were held at her late residence Tues-

day morning, conducted by her
pastor Rev. P. A. Heilman, assisted

by Rev. U. Meyers of Catawissa.

Interment at Catawissa. She leaves
behind to mourn her loss a husband,

two sons and two daughters.

"There is a salve for every wound."

We refer to De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, cures burns, bruises, cuts, indo-

lent sores, as a local application in

the nostrils it cures1 catarrh, and al-

ways cures piles. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist. io-i4-i-

Coriiri vour seats early at Dentler's
for the Monument Fund Concert,

March 7 th.

M. L. KLINE, TEE HARNESS MAKER.

M. L. Kline who moved into the
Fox building near corner of Main and
hast street with his harness store de
serves special mention. He learned
his trade in this town about eighteen
years ago, and soon after moved to
Orangcvilie where he carried on suc-

cessfully the business of harness mak
ing. The death of his father in law,
Mr. A W. Fry, leaving the widow
alone, induced him to remove to
Bloomsburg. He is a first class work- -

man, industrious and persevennu.,
Many of the traveling men and farm
ers throughout the county can testify
to the worth of his harness and will
endeavor to patronize hin wherever he
can be found. Any work entrusted to
him will be positively guarantee' to
give satisfaction, lie has on hand a
large stock of robes and blankets and
is offering them at special low puces

it will pay to call and get his prices.
In whips he will not be excelled by
any one, while in saddles, when the
season opens he will have the finest
stock from which to select. After
April 1st an additional room will be
given him, when he can make a much
finer display.

Hymeneal.

On Thursday evening, Feb. ay
about ninety invited guests assembler
at the residence of Mr. Herring of
Orangeville to witness the marriage
of his daughter Anna M. to Mr.
Frank Fester. While the wedding
march was played by Miss Mary
Houtz, the bride and groom presented
themselves before the olficiating
minister Rev. A. Houtz. The con
gratulations bestowed were hearty and
numerous. The hospitality of the
family was certainly equal to the
occassion. The luncheon was well
arranged and well served by the
young gentlemen and ladies attending
to this part of the programme.
Many valuable and beautiful articles
were given as tokens of sincere re-

gard and personal esteem. The bride
and groom took the early train on
Friday morning for Philadelphia and
New York. Wish them a pleasant
trip, a safe return, and a long and
happy wedded life.

On February 27th, at the residence
of the bride on ' Railroad street Mr.
William H. Shaffer, of Ashley Luzerne
county Pa., and Miss Alice M. Krum
of Bloomsburg, Pa., were quietly unit-
ed in marriage by the Rev. C. H.
Brandt, Pastor of Trinity Reformed
Church, Bloomsburg, Pa.

It is a truth in medicine that the
smallest dose that performs a cure is
the best. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are the smallest pills, will perform the
cure, and are the best. W. S. Rish-

ton, druggist. 10-1- ly.

There came near being a sudden
death in the office of J. H. Levergood,
the real estate and insurance man,
No. 35 West Third street, shortly after
dinner to-da-

The victim was William Shirley, an
aged resident of Montoursville, and
for a time his life se. med to hang by
a slender thread. Mr. Shirley and his
wife came to town to day to look for a
house, and at noon he ate an unusual-

ly hearty dinner. After the meal had
been disposed of they went to Mr.
Levergood's office, and, while sitting
in a chair Mr. Shirley's head suddenly-droppe-

over and he became motion-

less and pale. The people in the
office at the time were frightened half
out of their wits, but restoratives were
at once applied and Dr. L G. Baker
sent for. When the physician arrived
Mr. Shirely's fingers were blue and
there was hardly any pulsation.

The doctor worked with him for an
hour before consciousness returned,
and he stated afterward that at one
time respiration entirely ceased. It
was a narrow escape from death, and
prompt and faithful work only saved
his life. It was a case of heart failure,
and, althought Mr. Shirley has had
slight attacks before there never was
any that near approached this one in
severity. Mr. Shirley is seventy-tw- o

years of age. Williamsport
Rep ublican, Feb. 24th.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy-

sicians, as the damage they will do is

ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer
cury, and is taken internally, acu'n;;
directly upon the blood and mucuous
surface of the system. In bif'-- g

this remedy be sure you get the .mi-in- e.

It is taken internally, aiu; nade
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. CI. ' &

Co. Testimonials free.
loTSold by Druggists, price ; :. per
bottle. 33 0

BRIDGE VIriW SUSTAII.

On Monday Judge Savide .1' Sun-bur- y

filed an opinion on the . eept-ion- s

to the report of viewers in ' wor
of a bridge across the Susqucii una
at Bloom Ferry. He dismissed all
the exceptions and confirmed the

There will probably be a
petition for a review.

OF

Cosmopolitan. Magazine will Slgntllza lti Tint cf 153 000 Caploi for January 1893,

its own ririnting-houc- s and bindery, by offering One Thousand Scholarships at the leadiar,
schools of the country in consideration of work any ambitious yuny boy or yirt cs

work at nnrt. hmnrnhtr, rtd rosy f nrrsmpHrHmr.nl.
Wish to ysnrself -- to have your luiiion, board, lodging and washing paid at any leaf-

ing college without putting the expense upon your j a ents, solely through your own effort,
pamphlet giving full to ThO MagQl

25m Suw York 3 i
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PETITIONS FOB CnUBOii MEMEEES.

On Sunday morning Rev. P. A.
Heilman, before with his
sermon read a petition requesting that
some action be taken, in concurrence
with the Methodist and Presbyterian
churches, in reference to the enacting
of a local option law for the State of
Pennsylvania. The purpose of the
Act is to provide that in whatever lo
calities desirable they may regulate by
vote the sale of liquors. A second pe
tition was read direct to Governor
Pattison asking that he shall not allow
the Sunday laws to be intertered with,
but in order to further strengthen the
law, a penalty of $25.00 for any viola-
tion of the law should be imposed.
After the reading of the petitions a
vote was taken, and nearly the whole
congregation arose, expressing their
approval. The result of the vote will
probably be forwarded to the Gover-
nor, and presiding officers of the Leg-
islature.

Good Looks.

Goods looks are more than skin
deep, depending upon a healthy con-

dition of all the vital organs. If the
Liver be inactive, you have a Billious
Look, if your stomach be disordered
you have a Dyspeptic Look, and if
your Kidneys be affected you have
Pinched Look. Secure good health
and you will have good looks.
Electric Bitters is the great

and Tonic acts directly on
these vital organs. Cures Pimples
Blotches, Boils and gives a good com-

plexion. Sold at C. A. Kleim's Drug-
store, 50c. per bottle.

Hears Manufacturing Company.

The above is the title of a new
t'ompany that has been organized in
this town. The members consist of
Bernetta Mears, Camden Mears, J.
W. Mears, D. J. Waller. L. E. Waller.
J. C. Brown and C. W. Miller.
Camden Mears is made the president
of the company and J. XV, Mears,

As soon as the
weather permits a one story brick
addition 96 x 40 feet will be built,
which will be used as a foundry,
machine shop, ware room and office.

CHUROtf LETTING.

There will be a church letting at
the Heller's hurch. Madison Town-
ship, on the seventh of March at a

o'clock for the purpose of receiving
bids for the erection of a new church.
Plans and specification can be seen at
the home of the Secretary after March
1st. The committee reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

By order of building committee.
T. E. Sands, Secretary.

Buckhorn, Pa., Feb. 21, 1693.
2 24-2- t.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken al safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzei.l, Proprieto

Piles of peojtlc haue piles, but
DeWitt's Witch Hazel .Salve will
cure them. W. S. Jlishton, Drug-
gist.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Tlio undorHliftiod, an auditor appointed by the

Court ot S'U'ub ol Columbia County to
dlstrlbulo Him Mixta In tlm IiiuiUh nt William
W. Tivsooi t BHHlifiie of John M. Tivseott und
Cora J. Tri'Bcoit hlH wins uh uppt-a- on his nnulaccount, to urnl hiiioiik tint purtlt'x
Human, will uMimd to tlm dutleu n( IiIh appoint-mo- nt

nt thu oillce of t'luirlfs v. Hvium vm., lu
tho Itorouirli of Henvlck, Columbia County,
l'etiimylvuiilu, on WedneM.iay, tuti tilth of
March next, at 10 o'clock In tho loivuoou,
wnuru uiiu wiiuii 1111 parnoH inicreaiea an) re-
quested to ptuHeut tliclr cluliiiH tho
undnrsk'tied, or bo foicvcr artui' debarred from
cumlmrfu upon the buU fund.

JAMES L. EVANS.
Auditor. '

(

B. XOWHS

MEKgEHM somas
CORNER MARKET AND MAIN STREETS,

BLOOMSBUBG.

CoIIcpcj of the country Yai.k. Vasar, Harvard,
Wri.i.f.si.y, Univkksity op Chicago,
school of Art, Meilicine, Music, the leading

of Science or Agriculture
all m

Edition

which

elUCltl
and

particulars Cosmopolitan
Sr.,

Cosmopolitan

ilvlagazinej

Superintendent.

omnium

day

1000 Free scholarshbps.

Are you all run down? Scott's Emuls-
ion of Norwegian Liver 03
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda
will you up and put on you
and you a good appetite.

J

Beott't Emolalon cures Coaght,
CUs,' Coasnmption, Scrotals and
all Anaamie ana Waiting' Disease.
Prevents wasting' la children. Al-

soact as palatable as snllk. Getonly
the genuine. Prepared by Seott ft
Bowne, Chemists, New York. Bold by
all Druggists.
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Columbus born T

actual date of the of America?
country not nara-- d in honor of Columbus?

--SIvK
Correct Answers to tho above Questions.

Ciold to defray the expenses of the winner to
Columbian Exposition.

(lold.
a llfautlful Silver Columbian

Spoon.
CONTEST Every answer must be
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COIiPMBIAH CONTEST.

"Youtll'n

HHRRIIAN, HPr.CIAl.IHT, respeetmiiy norines ine , r- -
TA. the many who have called at his Now York ofllce his .that he nasn

from his Kuropen oftlee, where bis and taj
cures rrom uiu

fame soon the
Uef. Patients who had endured long years of surrennic came to consult nun innniuuim "
Germany, llelirlum, France and other countries. The remarkable cures made In London of enro-n- lc

cases of patients, who had been at the various hospitals and the cure of the most emi-

nent Knifllsh Surgeons without obtaining relief, consulted ..I. A. Sherman, and were at re-

lieved and eventually restored to u state of soundness through his method to the astonishment
of the eminent Surgeons who had formerly treated them. In the of Mr. Henry 'nes, wno

had been a great sufferer for over ) years, his wonderful and complete cure was enrt tiled to by
that distinguished Surgeon and operator on rupture at Kings College, John Wood, Y. H. 8., K.K.
C. 8., K. If. C. also Or. Kdward Bellamy, Fellow of the Hoyal College of Surgeons. Surgeon W
Charing cross Hospital, etc., Sir Henry Thompson, Surgeon at University College, London, ana

J, A. Sherman's extenslvo practice In the treatment of Hernia In Its varlouB forms wll h a suc-

cess tinnaralled In all previous ages, Is of the highest value to those who are ami 'ted with rup-- t
ire and hope to be once more sound. In J A. Sherman's treatment there Is no operation or re-

striction from lanor. while then- - Is reller from torment and Injury of wenrlng tmuses and se-

curity from that terrible condition known as strangulated rupture, to which every victim of
Hernia Is dally subject. Ills Hook of Information and Indisputable proofs Is mailed to those who
send 10 cents. Ills Hook ot :'hotogrphlc likeness, showing the of patients before
after treutment and cure, Is sent by express on receipt of ! cents. Cull on or address,

J. A. SHEBMA1T, HimU Sposlalist,
294CR0ADVAY MSVYOrJK

CORPORATE DISSOLUTION.

Notice Is hereby given that North Moun-tai- n

Lumber will apply by petition to the
Court of common Mens of Columbia, Co., on the
iwtb day ot March lwtt at 10 o'clock In the fore-noo-

for a decree of dissolution of the said cor-

poral Ion pursuant to the acts of assembly In
such rase made and provided, when all persons
Interested l'l said corporation as stock holders,
creditors, or otherwise limy appear and be
beard. SAM'L. Vt ItiKA IX,

avMt. secretary.

DIVORCE

' To Samuel A. Deity, of Hlonmsburg, To.
Whereas Sallna lell', your wife has tiled it

libel In the Court or ('amnion I'lcns of Columbia
County of Dec. Term, No. iM, 1HW.', praying a di-

vorce against you. Now you are hetcby notified
and required to appear In said court on or be-

fore Monday the sixth (lav of March next, to
answer the complaluisot tho said Sallna Dellv.
and lu default of such appearance you will be
liable to have a divorce granted In vour al
stmce. JOHN MUUKKY,

Sheriff.

w
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TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., ROCHESTEI, ..

upprouuuuu 01 iuu 11 cmiu. ouii.
office with the victims of Hernia anxious for ra--

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate tf Gi'or . r. Ymivynf Ptnr (ji j,f7f;:, Col.

Co., 1'tt.

Nodee Is hereby given Hint letters of udmln-I- k
I tut ton on Hie estate el tieorge 1'. Youeg, lale

of line townsiiln I ol. I o., Ill, dcienwd, have
been grunted lo tlie undeihlgned administrator
to whom all persons Indebted to sulil estate am
requested to iimke pavuienls, und those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without, delay to

a.l?-t)- l. ELI AH YOt'Ml,
Administrator, c. t. q,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kstntr of Thoiium Stwrvwn, tinvaiv 0.

The undersigned Auditor appointed bv theOrphans' court of Columbia colon v, I's., lomake distribution of the balance In I lie bands
of V . c. Woodward, Trustee, among the parties
entitled thereto, will sit to lierioim the dutiesor his appointment lit Ills otllee In I lie Town ofHloiimsbiiig ii nun Friday Hie Ultli day of March
1HJH, ul 10 o'clock In the foicnooii, when andwhere all parties Interested me hereby not Hied
to ut tend iitnl pr. sent their claims or lie foiuvur
de burred from coming lu ou said fund.

Feb. IK, 1H. J. 11. MAIZK,
Audi tot;

I i'


